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"Valley"Girls
Three stars of the campy, vampy "Valley of the
Dolls" gather for a dishy discussion
February, 17, 2000
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Patty Duke
loved the
book.
Barbara
Parkins
*'anted a
role and
"rvent alter
it hard."
Br.rt Lee
Grant
"thought I'd
Then and meow: Parkins. Tate and Duke in the 1967
do it and
original; Duke, Grant and Parkins at this week's symposium
get the hell iAndrea lrir,:tt;'":ll-Glciire ll'hoi.i;i
out. I was so embarrassed."
Goslr. rvhatever for? "Valley of the Dolls." the 1967
based on Jacqueline Susann's blockbr-rster novel of
the same narre, helped detlne the term "canlp classic."
Never intended to be high cinema, it's an ugly take on
beautiful people that continues to keep midnight-movie
audiences in stitches. Just *'eeks al'ter the release of
"lsn't She Great." the poorl1,-revie'uved Susann biopic
starring Bette Midler, three of "Vallev's" stars gathered
for a s1'mposium in N4anhattan Wednesday nitht. In
front of a theater full of fans. thel' cliscussed the
enduring appeal of a clumsy' little t-ilm about divas,
clrug-use and the dark side of shorv business. The talk
rvas moderated bi'Whoopi Goldberg. a longtime
"Valley'" enthusiast r.vho read about the event in a
newspaper, called to get a ticket-and lvas asked to
play host on the spot.

film

Duke w'as by far the chattiest of the three stars. She said
she lr'ent alter the part because she identified ri'ith her
character, needy Neely O'Hara. s'ho starts out a
struggling actress and ends trp a huee Holly'r.r'oocl star
addicted to booze and pills (fbndli' ref-erred to in the
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'dolls"). Duke herself has battled alcoholism
and drtrg abuse; she once estimated that she'd
or erdosed on Valium eight times. Duke said that her
singing scenes u'ere dubbed with another rvoman's
voice after the film rvas completed. Of the movie's lessthan-stellar premiere, she recalled, "The first problem
n'as the projector rvas ruming fast. The second rvas
bo.-,k as

r

thev u'ere shorving this movie."
Parkins said she loved rnaking the film. "l rvas in
heaven." said the wornan rvho played icy, moralistic
;\nne Welles. She explained that one of her first scenes
to be filmed rvas a shot opposite Judy Garland, rvho'd
been cast as steell'Broadr,,'ay diva Helen Larvson (but
rvho rvas later replaced b1' Susan Haf u,ard). The
terrified Parkins called Susann. u'ho g'as a friend. for
advice. The ar"rthor told her to "just get in there and
enjol,the dan-ie." On thc set. the trio recal1ed. Garland
u'ould lock herseliin irer dressing room and not come
out. Garland's casting u-as also ironic, considering the
character of pill-popping Neely had been heavily based
on her. \\'hile shooting, said Parkins. "she obviously
rvas lrsirrg .s'ontellting ." Shonted an audience-member:
"Do1ls !"
Grant liad the srnallest parl of the women present-and
said the least during the talk. She played Miriam Polar,
the sourpuss sister/manager of u'heelchair-bound rock
star'l'ont' Polar. Grant, ,,vho rvcnt on to rvin an Oscar
1br her role in 1975's "Shampoo," said that she accepted
a part in the fiim only bccause it rvas "a n1one1, job, you
knou'." Echoed Goldberg. "I sit in a sqllare [on'fV's
'I-lollvri'ood Squares']! Yeah, ] kno*,."
The actresses spoke of co-star Sl-raron Tate. u'ho played
ifer. the porn-star-r.vith-a-heart-of-go1 d. l'atc rvas
killed by Charles Manson and his follorvers in i969.
"She rvas as good as she rvas beautiful," Duke said.
"Exactl1,, she rvas like a little kitten, so sw'eet and
gentle," Parkins adcled.
Jenn

Goldberg said that the more she rvatches the film, the
more senolls lssues she sees in it-especially in Tate's
character. Late in the ntovie. Jennifer conrnrits sr-ricide
because she's going to lose one olher breasts in a
mastectoml'. "lt's indicative of 'ur,'hat we see a lot of
norv rvith )'ollng \\'omen and what they do to
themselves," Goidberg opined. "'l'm not this enor-rgh.
I'm not that enou_eh.' Past the parody of the film is a
l'erf interesting story of rvomen. Or am l reading rvay
too much into this?" The audience roared. They didn't
think so at all.
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